Friday 11 December 2020

Newsletter
Message from Mr O’Regan
You will have no doubt noted that cases of COVID-19 in the local area have risen at an
increased rate, affecting many families, workplaces, shops and schools such as our own. Our
four cases have obviously had an impact on teaching and learning but, despite the
disruption, we are very proud of all our staff who have provided a sense of normality at West
St Leonards and well as those who have provided an excellent standard of home learning
for our year 3, Avocets and Doves children.
In the spirit of maintaining normality at this time, rest assured that we will be continuing with
our Christmas dinner and Christmas jumper day but this will now be on Thursday17th
December instead. Donations please to Lenny’s ‘Just Giving’ page– thank you so much for
your support,

Summer’s parents have accepted a fund raising
challenge for her new wheelchair– please have a look
below– your support is greatly appreciated.
https://www.gofundme.com/f/Summers-WCMX-WheelChair

Self-isolation
If your child is asked to self-isolate, please follow the guidance. This is to prevent further
potential transmission of the virus, ensuring that if pupils or staff are carrying the virus (even
without symptoms), they do not come into contact with others and potentially spread the
virus further.

Year 2 Important Notice
Due to Friday 18th becoming an INSET day, we will need to move the Year 2 Explorer Day
to Wednesday 16th, as Thursday 17th will be Christmas jumper day.

Christmas Lunch/Mufti Day
Following on from the information about the INSET on December 18th, the children
attending school may wear their Christmas mufti on December 17th 2020. The 'Christmas
Grab and Go' lunch will be on December 17th . If you have already ordered don't worry. If
you wish to have Christmas lunch then please make your selection on the Friday slot that
offers:

Main Course
Roast turkey in a bun
Roast potato
Vege sausage
Stuffing ball

Vegetarian Course
Quorn nuggets
Roast potato
Stuffing ball

Pudding
Christmas Cookie
Cupcake

FREE i-go Leisure Discount Card
i-go is a FREE leisure card for 0 to twenty-five-year olds with special educational needs or
disabilities in East Sussex. With an i-go card you get exciting offers from i-go partners
including leisure centres, days out, entertainment and more. Plus they provide information
about the accessibility of venues and activities.
i-go is also the Children’s Disability Register for East Sussex, helping them to plan and
commission services.
You or your child can apply if they have one of the following:
An Education Health and Care Plan (or Statement), Personal Independence Payment
(PIP), Disability Living Allowance, a Concessionary Disabled Person’s Bus Pass, a Blue
Badge. Or you can ask a professional to support your application.
For more information please click here.
Call 0345 60 80 192
Or email i-go@eastsussex.gov.uk

Year 1 Handwriting Heroes
We have once again had a great response to the Handwriting Heroes task this week and
will continue this over the next two weeks.
The next heroic task for Year 1 is to take on the ‘anticlockwise round’ letter family. Once
again, the necessary sheets will be found in the book bags and the supporting videos can
be found here.
Will you be our next Handwriting Hero?

Gold Awards
We continue to award children each week for showing their POW values and showing
Excellent Learning and Friendship. Here are the gold awards for this week.

Puffins - Lillie
Well done for your creative writing and
storytelling on the subject of Rapunzel.

Blackbirds - Tommy
Tommy for excellent independent repeated
pattern work.

Ducklings - Polly
Polly has been doing some amazing work this week. She told us
a brilliant version of Goldilocks and the Three Bears in Talk for
Writing. She has also been showing her responsibility POW
value by taking responsibility for her work and learning.

Robins - Theo
Theo for participating well in class and working
very hard in his mathematics and persevering
with developing his handwriting.

Warblers - Emily

Kingfishers - Reuben

Emily for fantastic progress in phonics and for
acknowledging how important the patience POW value is
and how she is going to try hard to work on developing
this.

Reuben for great progress with his phonics and
being focused on improving his handwriting.
Keep it up Reuben!

Avocets - Eben
Nightingales - Thomas

Sandmartins - Mia

Thomas has been working really hard to improve his handwriting this
year. Despite now having to work from home, Thomas has continued to
strive for a five and the pride he has taken in his presentation in clearly
evident in his work. Well done, Thomas!

Mia for being fully committed to the distance
learning and striving for a five.

Oystercatchers - Tommy
Tommy has been working incredibly hard this week to develop his selfcontrol. He has been focused, enthusiastic and helpful in
the classroom. This has helped Tommy write a great explanation
text. We are very proud of you Tommy.

Herons - Mikael
Mikael for showing the POW values of cooperation
in our science experiments and resilience for
working hard in every lesson and putting
in maximum effort. Keep it up Mikael!

Razorbills - Daniel

Swifts - Miah

Daniel for making excellent progress in his
maths by putting in extra effort in the face of a
challenge.

Miah for her continued efforts to improve in
maths. This has enabled her to confidently
support her partner and ask key questions. Well
done Miah!

Eben for his continued enthusiasm in his
learning, especially in PE! His love for learning
shines through in all aspects of his learning.
Keep up the hard work, Eben!

Cranes - Ruben
Ruben for always showing self-control and being a role
model for others with his fantastic
behaviour and perseverance in and out of class. Keep up
the great work Ruben!

Doves—Maddison
For the hard work and commitment they have
shown to their home learning this week, including
reading frequently. Well done!

